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COACIml
VARSITY: T. Fred "Prof" Holloway, the dean of northeastern soccer coaches, he-'
gins his 33rd year with the Red MUles. In 32 years at Cortland he has a r....
cord of 177-84-21 and has tutoreJ 18 hill All-Americans. His 1960 squad was
undefeated and he has taken four teams to post season NCAA play. His teams
have won the SUNYAC five times since the loop's inception in 1969. He holds
a B.S. and M.S. in physical education from Springfield and a doctorate from
H.Y.U. Before coming to Cortland in 1936 he instructed at both Springfield
and the University of Pittsburgh. He is a professor of physical education.
Assisiant: Chuck Winters
Winters begins his second year with the varsity after doing undergraduate and
master's work at Bowling Green university. He was a 1969 All-American in lacrosse
at BGU, t~year captain, and played in the '69 North-South All-Star Game. While
working on his master's he assisted the Falcon lacrosse team to a perfect 9-0
record and also assisted in the soccer program. A Dative of Roehester, Chuck also
played football at Bowling Green until forced out of action with a head injury.
Be is an instructor in the physical education department and is also varsity
assistant in lacrosse.
Assistant: Era Mugisa
Era, a citizen of Uganda, is one of the best to ever play soccer at Cortland. An
inside forward, he was named All-SUNYAC all three years that he played, 1967-69.
He was also accorded New York State Area All-America honors in '68 and '69. Before
coming to Cortland to study physical education on a Uganda Government Scholarship,
Era had been a player and subsequently head coach of the Uganda Netional Team.
Following his graduation, he returned to his native country to teach for a year
at the National Teachers College of Makerere university, and he also served as
scccer coach. He returned to this country last year to begin work on a master's
at sue Geneseo, where he was also an instructor. He will finish his graduate
work at Cortland after the first semester and will then either enter a doctoral
program or return to teaching/coaching duties in uganda.
Head Frosh: Fl"edTaube
In his initial season with the Baby Red MUles last year, Taube turned in a 4-3-1
record. Fred enjoyed a good deal of success as head soccer coach at MacMurray
Illinois, College, from 1963 through 1970. He then completed his doctorate in'
physical education at the University of Utah before joining the Cortland faculty.
He is a 1969 graduate of sue Brockport, where he was a thre....year varsity letter-
man in both soccer and track. He co-captained both teams and was named to the
All-New York State soccer team in '59. He received his master's from the University
of North Carolina in 1960, and then spent three years at Auhurn University where
he coached the soccer club and was a physical education instruetor. He developed
three All-Americans during his stay at MacMurray and has been and remains very
active in both NCAA and AAU soccer organizations. ' ,
1970 RESULTS
VARSITY FROSH
0 Buffalo 1 5 Ithaca 4
0 Cornell 2 3 R. P. 1. 1
2 Potsdam 2 5 Hobart 0
4 Hobart 0 6 Hamilton 4
1 Plattsburgh 0 2 OSwego- 3
3 Ithaca I 2 Colgate 5
4 R. p. 1. 2 I Brockport 1
3 Geneseo 1 4 Cornell 5
2 New Paltz 3 2ii 23
1 OSwego 1 4-3-1
0 Colgate 1
1 Brockport 1rr 15
5-4-3
OUTLOOK
Net So f{ot
Coach Prof Holloway is pessimistic about the '71 season. Heavy losses
through graduation, a lack of talent up from recent frosh teams, opponents who
are continually getting stronger, and inexperience plus a lack of quality depth
are all among his concerns.
He says that graduation claimed an usually heavy ration of "senior ability."
The most damaging losses were fullbacks Dave Willard and Tim Snyder, halfbacks
Mike Gill and Billy Bulgin and forwards Rich Rhodes, Roy Pfeil, and Bob WIr1te.
Prof alludes to the days when he'd play as many as 86 men in a game and laments
that he will probably be forced this year to play fewer men than ever before.
Maybe as few as 20 a gaae. His policy through the years has always been to play
everyone of "nearly equal ability" at every chance. He doesn't feel, for the
first time in 33 seasClDS, that he will be able to wholesale substitute this time
uoound.
This, he points out, will depend in part, however, on what kind of rnnnin~
shape the players come back in. He feels that potential can be developed only
if the player is in top shape. FUrther, he feels that last year's team, which
finished at 5-4-3, never improved through the season, as would normally be the
case, owing back to a lack of proper early conditioning on the players' part. "Come
back in shape," he tells them.
NoFat:tiu
It has been found, by Malcolm Allison in Soccer For Thinkers, that a certain
top halfback, in one game, playing a striking-type game7 ran three and three-
quarters miles, and made 200 sprints--varying between six and 30 yards--totalling
1,868 yards in 90 minutes of play. His counterpart, playing more of a deep game,
ran four miles and 136 yards, and made 89 sprints totalling 1,119 yards in the
same 90 minutespan. The moral? You have to be in some kind of condition to play
topflight soccer. Which is what Holloway said in the first place.
As has been the case in recent years, the forward line looks to be the
teams' trouble spot, while backs and goalie have been and should continue to be
the best part of the Red Mules' game. Holloway is again concerned that a likely
lack of scoring punch will put added pressure on the defense. Last year the team
scored but 21 goals in 12 games, but at the same time allowed only 15 markers to
be scored against it. The defense, led by All-SUNYAC goalie Jack McGetrlck, may
again have to lead the way, as only Tony Sorrentino returnes as a starting forward.
There is some overhauling to do if the squad is to score. There should be per-
sonnel on hand with which to build a sound defense.
Also, on the brighter side, there are a number of unknown quantities who
could develop and come through favorably, and, too, there is that intangible
that some of the players call "That Cortland Tradition." They maintain that
for years Cortland players have been making up in hustle and desire wbat they've
lacked in skills. But, as Holloway points out, this gets tougher to do every
season, as eacn y~ar tnere are more welrskilled~high schoo~ graduates and also
"More and more schools are giVing aid of some sort or have more accessible
admissions requirements than we have which allows them to land the top prospects
while we stand still."
So, while our recT\titing opponents, who remain pretty much the same yearly,
are off and running like so many little Peles, it looks as though there's a
major building job needed on the Hill in order to field a winner. Allowing that
the defense will again be in evidence, it looks like much of pre-season practice
must be devoted to finding ways of scoring.
And while Prof foresees gloom on the horizon, there are still detractors.
Senior back Gary Lack points out that Prof had prophecied that his 1966 outfit
wouldn't win a game. It turned out that he missed the mark by eight Victories, a
tie, and an NCAA tournament berth.
Forwards--Holloway has abandoned the three forward system in favor of a four-man
attack, two inside and two outside wings. It would appear, barring surprises,
that there are about 10 prospects from which to choose from here.
A look at the candidates:
Steve Ballard--has good speed and moves well on the wing •••one of two best can-
didates up from last year's 4-3-1 frosh; Carl Ferraro--a well-skilled junior who
has been acclaimed for his playing attitude; Aldo Filippone--a good playmaker wbo
was successfully moved from center to left wing after half of last season ••probably
the best-skilled player on squad, teammates will look to him for scoring punch •••
a transfer, is said to have now adapted to the Cortland game and teammates' moves •
••could lead Mules in scoring; Dan Hoag--an improving junior with good speed and
a strong left foot •••should be a comer; Necdet Musdal--a native of Turkey, is
new to the team and is largely an unknown quantity at this time; Don Murphy--
called the top sophomore prospect on the team •••hard-nosed and with good feet, wa~
leading frash scorer •••should be a starter; Doug Putnam--should also be a starter
•••makes up for a lack of speed by being highly-skilled •••a scoring threat; Bert
&everns~-two year veteran who has been nagged by injuries •••will add reliable
depth •••fine hustler; Tony Sorrentino--Iast year's leading scorer, slowed by late
sWDlllerankle sprain •••good speed and an exceptional header, he roams on offense
and 1rlUl again score his share; Hugo Uthenhove--eomes to the team from Belgium •••
should help when he adjusts to the different style of play; Dan Viglione--a
junior who will add depth, was possibly overlooked last year.
Backs--There are still a number of people who aren't sure where they will play
in the three-halfback, three-fullback alignment, as a lot of juggling is expected
to take place. The following should see action somewhere:
Doug Galke--a starter last year at fullback, rated strong defensively and a good
tackler •••improved offensively after a number of near misses and hit posts last
year, should add scoring punch this time around; Gary Lack--an excellent student
of the game and in top running shape •••strong defensively, attacks the ball weI:
and displays good pursuit •••a good passer with balance, he'll again start some-
where; Dennis Marchesi--probably the fastest man on the squad, pursues w.,ll.••
has potential and learns quickly, still needs a lot of experience; John Moren--a
junior who will provide helpful depth, probably at halfback; Tim Morsch--although
he didn't play too much last year and lacks game experience, he has the potential
to be a possible starter at fullback; Walt Nadolny--a strong defensive player
who has started for two years •••will probably play center fullback, should be
better adjusted to a damaging foot injury sustained after soph year; Fred Virgil--
good-Ioking transfer prospect from Monroe •••could fill a key fullbacl; spot ,
Joe Chiavaro--good size and knowledge of the game, could start somewhere in back-
field;
Goal--This should be a strong spot:
Jack McGetrick--Should be even better than last year when he was named AIl-SL1iYAC
and honorable mention New York state Area AII-America •••aggressive around the net
anp won't be intimidated •••should clear better this year and add a few touches of
polish to a good game; Ed BUlgin--a rangy sophomore who did a fine job of minding
the Baby Arole nets last year •••has looked good; John Bory--a junior with good size
at 6-5, ISO •••has also impressed e~ly.
1971 FRESffilANSCHEDULE
OCt. 2 RPI H 12:00
5 Colgate H 4:00
9 Oswego A 2:00
16 Hamilton A 2:00
19 Cornell A 4:30
23 Brockport H 10:30
27 Ithaca A 3:00
30 Hobart H 10:00
Hametown/High School
Davenport/Stamford Central
Tully/Truxton central
Deer Park
Victor
Franklin Square/Carey
Central Islip
Newfane
Boonville/Adirondack Central
Lindenhurst
Pearl River
Hicksville
New City/Clarkstown
Hobart/South Kortright
Katonah/John Jay
Fairport
Galway
Endicott/Union-Endicott
North Chatham/Ichabod Crane
Rochester/Monroe
North Pitcher/South Otselic
Rockville Centre
Lindenhurst
Plainview
Franklin Square
Burnt Hills
HickSVille/Half Hollow Hills
North Merrick/Calhoun
atiZ", Turkey
North Merrick/Calhoun
Queens
Syosset
Fabius
Mayfield/Springfield
Baldwinsville
New Il"rtford/Bridgewater Central
Oceanside
Northport
Schcllebelle,Belgium
Ithaca
Wantagh/MacArthur
Fabius
Patchogue
1971 SOCCER ROS'l'ER
Name Fos.
BaIIard, Steve ~
Bearup, Bill HB
Bory, John G
Bowerman, Tom HB
Brant Ie, Tom B
Bulgin, Ed G
Chiavaro, Joe B
Denslow, Brad HB
Ferraro, ·Carl F
Filippone, AIde F
Galke, Doug. B
Grindle, Tom F
Gould, Bob B
Hardy, Dave B
Boag , Dan F
Kalinkewicz, Gary F
Kozan, Bill HB
Kramer, Bruce HB
Lack, Gary HB
Loll'lllis,Dave F
Lucey, Mike HB
Mal'chesi, Dennis HB
McGee, Paul F
KcGetrick, Jack G
Moore, Dennis HB
lik>ren,John B
Morsch, Tim B
Musdal, Necdet HB
Murphy, Don ~'
lUdolny, Walt B
Palladino, Gllbert;....... .=HB
Putnam, Doug F
Raimaey , Tim B
Severns, Bert F
Small, Dennis HB
Sorrentino, Tony HB
Tyson, Chris HB
Uthenhove, Hugo F
VanCoetsem, Paul B
Viglione, Dan F
Virgil, Fred B
Warren, Dave HB
Yr.
So
Sr
Jr
Jr
Jr
So
Jr
Jr
Jr
Sr
Sr
Sr
So
So
Jr
8r
So
So
Sr
Sr
So
Jr
So
Sr
So
Jr
s»
So
So
Jr
80
Jr
Jr
Sr
Jr
Sr
So
So
So
Jr
Jr
So
Vsrsity Soccer Schedule
l Sept. 25 New Paltz A 2:00
Oct. 2 Fredonia H 2:00
Oct. '5 Colgate H 4:00
Oct. 9 Geneseo H 2:00
Oct. 13 Oneonta A 4:00
Oct. 16 Plattsburgh A 1:00
Oct. 20 Cornell A 4:30
Oct. 23 Albany H 10:30
Oct. 26 Hobart A 2:00
Oct. 30 Ithaca H 10 :30
Noy. 3 R P I A 2:30
NoY. 6 Brockport H 10 :30
frosh Soccer Schedule
Oct. 2 R P I H 12:00
Oct. 5 Colgate H 4 :00
Oct. 9 Oswego A 2:00
Oct. 16 HaJDUton A 2:00
Oct. 19 Cornell A 4:30
Oct. 23 B.t'ockport H 10:30
Oct. 27 Ithaca A 3:00
Oct. 30 Hobart H 10:00
